
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!

OM

प्रथमोस्कन्धः�

PRATHAMASKANDHAH (CANTO ONE)

॥ चतेथ�ऽध्य�य� ॥

CHATHURTHTTHOADHYAH (CHAPTER FOUR)

Vyaasa Chintha – Naaradhaagamanam (Contemplation of
Vyaasa – Arrival of Naaradha) 

[This chapter will explain about Vyaasa’s despondency and 
contemplation.  Naaradha’s arrival and his discussion with Vyaasa 
are narrated in this chapter also Vyaasa was advised to create 
Sreemadh Bhaagawatham narrating the glorifying life stories of Lord 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan in order for him to get rid of his 
despondency.]

व्या�सु उव�च

Vyaasa Uvacha (Vyaasa Said): 

इतिते ब्रुव�णं! सु!स्ते"य मोन#न�! दे#र्घ%सुति&णं�मो' ।
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व)द्धः� क लपतिते� सु"ते! बह्व)च� शौ0नक�ऽब्रुव#ते' ॥ १॥

1

Ithi bruvaanam samsthooya muneenaam dheerghasathrinaam
Vridhddhah kulapathih sootham bahwrichassaunakoabraveeth

On hearing what Sootha said like this, the great sage Saunaka 
who was elderly and scholarly and spiritually well learned of all 
Vedhaas and Upanishads and Puraanaas and the preceptor of 
those Brahmins and Rishis assembled there in Naimisaaranyaa
to perform the sacrificial ceremony told like this:

शौ0नक उव�च

Saunaka Uvacha (Saunaka Said):

सु"ते सु"ते मोहा�भ�ग वदे न� वदेते�! वर ।
कथ�! भ�गवते5 पण्य�! यदे�हा भगव�ञ्छुक� ॥ २॥

2

Sootha!  Sootha!  Mahaabhaaga!!!  Vada no vadhathaam vara!
Katthaam bhaagawatheem punyaam yedhaaha bhagawaanjcchukah

Hey Sootha!  Hey Sootha!  Oh, the great one with the most noble and
divine experiences!  Oh, the diamond of all the great divine and 
spiritual orators!  Please narrate to us the most divine and holy 
Sreemadh Bhaagawatham, which is the only tool helpful to develop, 
improve and increase divinities and virtues within us and to anyone 
who listen to it, which had been explained by Sri Suka Brahmarshi [to
Sri Pareekshith Maharaja].    

कतिस्मोन' यग
 प्रव)त्ते
य! स्थ�न
 व� क
 न हा
तेन� ।
क ते� सुञ्चो�दिदेते� क) ष्णं� क) तेव�न' सु!तिहाते�! मोतिन� ॥ ३॥

3
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Kasmin yuge pravriththeyam stthaane vaa kena hethunaa
Kuthah samchodhithah Krishnah krithavaan samhithaam munih

Please explain to us where, when, in which age, why, what for, with 
what purpose, who or what prompted, with what type of an impulse, 
with whose encouragement and for whom that great and most 
revered divine sage Sri Vedha Vyaasa Maharshi created this sacred 
and divine Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.  

तेस्य प&� मोहा�य�ग# सुमोदे)ति?नर्विवकल्पक� ।
एक�न्तेमोतितेरुतिDद्रो� ग"ढो� मो"ढो इव
यते
 ॥ ४॥

4

Thasya puthro mahaayogee samadhringnirvikalpakah
Ekanthamathirunnidhro gooddo moodda iveyathe.

Sri Suka Brahmarshi who is the son of Vedha Vyaasa is always in 
solitude and is not concerned of any material happenings around him 
and is not thoughtful of anything and hence totally worry-free and is 
monistic and is a true great divine mendicant and is free of any 
ignorance and is free of illusory entanglement of this material world 
and is very equipoise and very equi-balanced and is the one who can
see equity and equality in everything around him and is the one who 
walks alone aimlessly like an ignorant fool.  

दे)ष्ट्व�नय�न्तेमो)तिIमो�त्मोजमोप्यनग्नं!
दे
व्या� तिNय� परिरदेधःन% सुतेस्य तिच&मो' ।
तेद्वी#क्ष्य प)च्छुतिते मोन0 जगदेस्तेव�तिस्ते

स्त्री#पतिTभदे� न ते सुतेस्य तिवतिवक्तदे)ष्टेः
� ॥ ५॥

5

Dhrishtwaanuyaanthamrishimaathmajamapyanagnam
Dhevyo hriyaa paridhaddhurnna suthasya chithram

Thadhweekshya prichcchathi munau jagadhusthavaasthi
Stheepumbhidhaa na thu suthasya vivikthadhrishteh
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Once when the fully naked Suka Brahmarshi was walking along the 
side of the pool where the celestial beauties with almost in nudity 
were playing water games in the pool did not even bother the young 
Suka Brahmarshi walking along the side.  But when his father Vedha 
Vyaasa, who was properly dressed in attire befitting a sage, followed 
him along the pool those celestial beauties even before he could see 
them they got up from the pool and got dressed properly out of 
shyness and with fickling and wavering mind.  When Vedha Vyaasa 
asked them why they did like that their response was that Suka 
Brahmarshi, his son, had no differentiation between male and female 
whereas he himself is not free of such thoughts?  [Here the 
underlying meaning is that Vedha Vyaasa has not yet reached such a
stage with a monistic view.  Though he is a maharshi he is still not a 
mendicant who had renounced the material life whereas Suka 
Brahmarshi has no such interest or concern of material life and for 
him there is no difference between man or woman, boy or girl, any 
other species or human being, dead or alive, etc. he sees everything 
as one and the same as the Ultimate God.]

कथमो�लतिXते� प0रY� सुTप्र�प्तः� क रुज�?गल�न' ।
उन्मोत्तेमो"कजडवतिद्वीचरन' गजसु�ह्वय
 ॥ ६॥

6

Katthamaalakshithah pauraih sampraapthah kurujaanggalaan
Unmaththamookajedavadhwicharan gejssaahwaye.

How the people were able to identify Suka Brahmarshi who was 
walking aimlessly as a retarded and or as a fool and or as an ignorant
one and or as a mendicant and or as insane or crazy and or as a 
dead corpse senselessly around the places like Hasthinapuram, 
Kurujaangalam, etc.?  

कथ! व� प�ण्डव
यस्य र�जI]मो%तिनन� सुहा ।
सु!व�दे� सुमोभ"त्ते�ते य&YI� सु�त्वते# श्रुतिते� ॥ ७॥

7

Kattham vaa paandaveyasya raajarshermmuninaa saha
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Samvaadhah samabhooththaatha yethraishaa sathwathee sruthih

Oh, the great scholar!  How did Pareekshith Maharaja who was born 
in the dynasty of Pandu happen to have the conversation with Suka 
Brahmarshi who was the divinely top-most leader of all sages and 
rishis?  And this Sreemadh Bhaagawatham is actually the result of 
that most divine conversation between two of them.   
  

सु ग�दे�हानमो�&! तिहा ग)हा
I ग)हामो
तिधःन�मो' ।
अव
Xते
 मोहा�भ�गस्ते#थaक वbस्तेदे�श्रुमोमो' ॥ ८॥

8

Sa godhohanamaathram hi griheshu grihameddhinaam
Avekshathe mahaabhaagasttheerthttheekurvvamsthadhaasramam.

O the great and noble Sootha!  The hearsays are that this great self 
realized soul (Suka Brahmarshi) will not wait just even for a moment 
beyond the time to milk the cow in any of the houses of the family 
persons. [Saunaka was asking Sootha how come Suka Brahmarshi 
spent seven full days with King Pareekshith Maharaaja though Suka 
Brahmarshi was well known that he would never wait for more than a 
few minutes in any home of the Grihastthaasramies or family 
persons.]

अतिभमोन्यसुते! सु"ते प्र�हुभ�%गवते�त्तेमोमो' ।
तेस्य जन्मो मोहा�श्चयb कमो�%तिणं च ग)णं#तिहा न� ॥ ९॥

9

Abhimanyusutham Sootha!  Prahurbhaagawathoththamam
Thasya jenma mahaascharyam karmmaani cha grineehi nah

Pareekshith Maharaaja, who was the son of Abhimanyu, was well 
known that he was the primary and supreme most personality who 
had the opportunity to listen to divine discourses and glorious stories 
of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan beautifully and classically described 
in Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.  Please explain to us the most 
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interesting and wondrous stories of the birth, origin and all deeds 
during the life of that Sri Pareekshith Maharaja.

सु सुम्रा�ट्' कस्य व� हा
ते�� प�ण्ड"न�! मो�नवधः%न� ।
प्र�य�पतिवष्टेः� ग?ग�य�मोन�दे)त्य�तिधःर�ट्' तिश्रुयमो' ॥ १०॥

10

Sa samraat kasya vaa hethoh paandoonaam maanavardhddhanah
Praayopavishto Gamgaayaamanaadhrithyaaddhiraat sriyam.

Also please explain to us why that most popular and renowned 
emperor of Paandu dynasty renounced the prestigious position of 
emperorship and the most luxurious palace life and went to the banks
of the holy river Ganga and observed praayopavesam i.e. starving 
until death without taking any food or water.   
  

नमोतिन्ते यत्प�देतिनक
 तेमो�त्मोन�
तिशौव�य हा�न#य धःन�तिन शौ&व� ।
कथ! सु व#र� तिश्रुयमो?ग देस्त्यज�!

यवYIते�त्स्रष्टेःमोहा� सुहा�सुतिभ� ॥ ११॥

11

Namanthi yeth paadhanikethamaathmana-
Ssivaaya haaneeya ddhanaani sathravah

Kattham sa veerah Sriyamangga! Dhusthyajaam
Yuvaishathoth srashtumaho sahaasubhih

Pareekshith Maharaja was such a great, brave and powerful 
emperor, and all his enemies and kings of neighboring states were 
scared of him and used to visit and pay tributes and taxes to be 
accepted as his subordinates.  He had no opponents.  All other kings 
and emperors used to bow their heads with folded hands and used to
prostrate at his feet to show their respect and humility.  It is so sad!  
Please let us know why such an emperor at such a young prime age 
and while he was at the pinnacle of his position decided to end his life
so tragically.
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तिशौव�य ल�कस्य भव�य भ"तेय

य उत्तेमोश्लो�कपर�यणं� जन�� ।
ज#वतिन्ते न�त्मो�थ%मोसु0 पर�श्रुय!

मोमो�च तिनर्विवद्य क ते� कल
वरमो' ॥ १२॥

12

Sivaaya lokasya bhayaaya bhoothaye
Ya uththamaslokaparaayanaa jenaah

Jeevanthi naathmaarthtthamasau paraasrayam
Mumocha nirvvidhya kuthah kalebaram.

All the great self realized souls who had been gloriously praised in all 
great texts like Vedas and Puranas had devoted their lives selflessly 
for the betterment and progress and comfort and divinities and 
prosperities of the universe.  But why did Pareekshith Maharaja who 
was an emperor who was detached to his glorious and luxurious life 
and who was tirelessly working for the universal betterment decided 
to take life away from his mortal body?  

तेत्सुवb न� सुमो�चक्ष्व प)ष्टेः� यदिदेहा दिकञ्चोन ।
मोन्य
 त्व�! तिवIय
 व�च�! स्ना�तेमोन्य& छु�न्देसु�ते' ॥ १३॥

13

Thath sarvvam nassamaachakshwa prishto yedhiha kimchana
Manye thwaam vishaye vaachaam snaathamanyathra

cchaandhasaath.

Oh Sootha! You are a great divine scholar who is an ultimate master 
not only of Vedas and Puranas but also of all other texts and also you
are a great orator.  Please explain to us and clear out and clarify all 
the questions and doubts and confusions we have.  

Vyasavaiklabbyam

सु"ते उव�च

Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Said): 
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द्वी�पर
 सुमोनप्र�प्तः
 ते)ते#य
 यगपय%य
 ।
ज�ते� पर�शौर�द्य�ग# व�सुव्या�! कलय� हार
� ॥ १४॥

14

Dhwaapare samnupraapthe thritheeye yugaparyaye
Jaathah Paraasaraadhyogee Vaasavyaam kalayaa Hareh

Veda Vyasa, an incarnation of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu or Hari, was 
born as the son of the great sage Paraasara on Sathyavathi who the 
daughter of Vasu at the beginning of the third Yuga was known as 
Dhwaapara Yuga on this earth.       

सु कदे�तिचत्सुरस्वत्य� उपस्प)श्य जल! शौतिच� ।
तिवतिवक्तदे
शौ आसु#न उदिदेते
 रतिवमोण्डल
 ॥ १५॥

15

Sa kadhaachith Saraswathyaa upasprisya jelam suchih
Viviktha eka aaseena udhithe Ravimandale.

Once upon a time on one fine sacred morning when the sun just 
started rising up that great sage after having his ritualistic bath and 
ablutions was sitting alone on the banks of the holy river Saraswathy 
meditatively concentrating his mind and worshiping his favorite deity. 

पर�वरज्ञः� सु ऋतिI� क�ल
न�व्याक्तर!हासु� ।
यगधःमो%व्यातितेकर! प्र�प्तः! भतिव यग
 यग
 ॥ १६॥

16

Paraavarajnjassa rishih kaalenaavyaktharamhasaa
Yugaddharmmavyathikaram praaptham bhuvi yuge yuge.

भ0तितेक�न�! च भ�व�न�! शौतिक्तN�सु! च तेत्क) तेमो' ।
अश्रुद्दधः�न�न' तिन�सुत्त्व�न' देमो]धः�न' Nतिसुते�यI� ॥ १७॥
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17

Bhauthikaanaam cha bhaavaanaam sakthihraasam cha thathkritham
Asradhdhaddhaanaan nissathwaan dhurmmeddhaan

hrasithaayushah

देभ%ग�!श्च जन�न' व#क्ष्य मोतिनर्दिदेव्या
न चXI� ।
सुव%वणं�%श्रुमो�णं�! यद्दध्य0 तिहातेमोमो�र्घदे)क'  ॥ १८॥

18

Dhurbhagaamscha jenaan veekshya munirdhdhivyena chakshushaa
Sarvvavarnnaasramaanaam yedhdhddhyau hithamamoghadhrik.

The divinely great scholar VedhaVyaasa who had a clear vision of the
universe and beyond of this Yuga and all other past and future Yugas
was deeply and meditatively contemplating to identify the cause why 
the species including the mankind on this earth are becoming lesser 
and lesser faithful after each Yuga.  Similarly in the course of time on 
this earth each Yuga after Yuga people were turning out to be lesser 
fortunate, lesser intelligent, lesser knowledgeable, lesser careful, 
lesser healthy, with lesser longevity and with lesser of all other 
positive qualities and then all the evil qualities like greed, jealousy, 
cruelty, wickedness, killing, theft, robbery, intoxications, prostitution, 
scandalization, etc. were progressively growing in the positive 
direction.  VedhaVyaasa was also trying to mitigate the situation by 
devising the most suitable, desirable, and promising solution for the 
well being of the universe and mankind on the earth.  [Means: - 
People of Thretha Yuga were lesser of all positive qualities and more 
of all evil qualities than the people of Kritha Yuga.  People of 
Dhwaapara Yuga were lesser of all positive qualities and more of evil 
qualities than those of Thretha Yuga.  And similarly, people of Kali 
Yuga were lesser of all positive qualities and more of all evil qualities 
than those of Dhwaapara Yuga.]

च�तेहा�&! कमो% शौद्धः! प्रज�न�! व#क्ष्य वYदिदेकमो' ।
व्यादेधः�द्यज्ञःसुन्तेत्यY व
देमो
क!  चतेर्विवधःमो' ॥ १९॥
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19

Chaathurhothram karmma sudhddham prajaanaam veekshya
vaidhikam

Vyadhaddhaadhyajnjasanthathyai vedhamekam chathurvviddham.

That scholarly sage, VedhaVyaasa, divided the Vedhaas into four 
parts for clarity and better understanding of mankind.  VedhaVyaasa 
foresaw that this editing of Vedhaas would definitely help the mankind
to refine and purify the deeds and actions of the mankind by easily 
assimilating the norms prescribed therein and acting accordingly.  
Also, this division of the Vedhaas was in accordance with the duties 
assigned in the four Yugas. [The duties assigned in accordance with 
the Yugas are: 1) Kritha Yuga it is Meditation and Austerity, 2) 
Thretha Yuga it is Sacrifice and Realization of Soul or 
Athmajnjaanam, 3) Dhwaapara Yuga it is Puja or Worshipping and 
Sacrifice and 4) Kali Yuga it is Keerththanam or Singing the glorifying 
stories of the Ultimate God and Donations and Charities to Brahmins 
and Sages.  These are known as Yuga Ddharmma Chathushtayam, 
or the Duties assigned for Four Yugas.]       

ऋग्यज�सु�मो�थव�%ख्य� व
दे�श्चत्व�र उद्धृधः)ते�� ।
इतितेहा�सुपर�णं! च पञ्चोमो� व
दे उच्यते
 ॥ २०॥

20

Rigyajjurssaamaattharvvakhyaa Vedhaaschathwaara udhddhrithah
Itheehaasapuraanam cha panchamo Vedha uchyathe.

Oh, the divine sages!  The four divisions of Vedhaas are Rig, Yejus, 
Saama and Attharva.  The Mythologies (Purana) and Epics 
(Ithihaasa) are known as the fifth Vedha.  [What is implied here is that
VedhaVyaasa is the one who divided or edited the Vedha into four 
parts as listed above for lucid clarity and better understanding for 
mankind.]

ते&ग्व]देधःर� पYल� सु�मोग� जYतिमोतिन� कतिव� ।
वYशौTप�यन एवYक� तिनष्णं�ते� यजI�मोते ॥ २१॥
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21

Thathrargwedhaddharo Paila ssaamago Jaiminih Kavih
Vaisampaayana evaiko nishnaatho Yejushaamutha.

अथव�%ति?गरसु�मो�सु#त्सुमोन्तेदे�%रुणं� मोतिन� ।
इतितेहा�सुपर�णं�न�! तिपते� मो
 र�मोहाI%णं� ॥ २२॥

22

Attharvvaanggirasaamaaseethsumanthurdhdhaaruno munih
Ithihaasapuraanaanaam pithaa me Romaharshanah

ते एते ऋIय� व
दे! स्व! स्व! व्यास्यDन
कधः� ।
तिशौष्यY� प्रतिशौष्यYस्तेतिच्छुष्यYव]दे�स्ते
 शौ�तिxन�ऽभवन' ॥ २३॥

23

Tha etha rishayo Vedham swam swam vyasyannanekaddhaa
Sishyaih prasishyaisthachcchishyair vvedhaasthesaakhinoabhavan.

VedhaVyaasa then taught Rig Vedha to Paila, Saama Vedha to 
Jaimini, Yejur Vedha to Vaisampaayana and finally Attharva Vedha to
Sumanthu who was also known as Ghora Angiras.  And 
VedhaVyaasa also taught all the Puraanaas and Ithihaasaas which 
together are known as the fifth Vedha to me, Romaharshana.  Then 
each of these Vedhaas were further subdivided by these preceptors 
and taught to their disciples and then those disciples again further 
subdivided those and taught those portions to their disciples and in 
that order the teachings of Vedhaas continued with generations after 
generations.  [This means VedhaVyaasa knew all Vedhaas and then 
he divided Vedhaas into four and taught to four of his primary 
disciples and then those disciples further divided and taught to their 
disciples and continued in those order from disciples to grand-
disciples to great grand-disciples and great great grand-disciples.  
When the ages pass through it was difficult for one person to 
remember the whole Vedha and therefore the preceptors further 
divided the Vedha into many portions and then taught each portion to 
one of his disciples.]
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ते एव व
दे� देमो]धःYधः�%य%न्ते
 परुIYय%थ� ।
एव! चक�र भगव�न' व्या�सु� क) पणंवत्सुल� ॥ २४॥

24

Tha eva Vedhaa dhurmmeddhairdhddhaaryanthe purushairyetthaa
Evam chakaaara Bhagawaan Vyaasah kripanavathsalah

Vyaasa Bhagawaan out of compassion and kindness decided that 
even let the retarded and the lazy ones and the lesser intelligent ones
have a chance to learn the Vedhaas by dividing them like that.  [What
it means is that Vedha Vyaasa knew by dividing and then further 
subdividing the Vedhaas it was easier for the people of future 
generations to understand at least one of the Vedhaas or even a part 
of one of the Vedhaas as the intelligence and memory powers were 
deteriorating generations after generations.]
   

स्त्री#शौ"द्रोतिद्वीजबन्धः"न�! &य# न श्रुतितेग�चर� ।
कमो%श्रु
यतिसु मो"ढो�न�! श्रु
य एव! भव
दिदेहा ।

इतिते भ�रतेमो�ख्य�न! क) पय� मोतिनन� क) तेमो' ॥ २५॥

25

Sthree soodhradhwijabenddhoonaam thrayee na sruthigocharaa
Karmmasreyasi mooddaanaam sreya evam bhavedhiha
Ithi Bhaarathamaakhyaanam kripayaa Muninaa kritham.

In spite of the divisions and subdivisions of the Vedhaas into four 
parts; the women, the Soodhraas (the low class or low caste people), 
the low mean type of Brahmins and the people of similar low status 
by intelligence and knowledge were unable to understand the 
essence and philosophical principles of the Vedhaas and therefore 
for the benefit and prosperity and to increase their knowledge; Sri 
Vedha Vyaasa created the great well-known epic Sri Mahaa 
Bhaaratham and gifted to them.  [Mahaa Bhaaratham is the essence 
of all the Vedhaas.  Mahaa Bhaaratham is full of stories which are 
easy to understand.  Of course, we should note that Sreemadh 
Bhagawath Geetha, which has been considered to be the full 
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scripture, is contained within Mahaa Bhaaratham.  More explicitly 
Geetha is seven hundred and one stanzas of one hundred and 
twenty-five thousand stanzas of Mahaa Bhaaratham.  Let me quote: 
“Whatever you can see elsewhere in the world can definitely be seen 
in Mahaa Bharatham and whatever you cannot see in 
Mahabharatham cannot be seen anywhere else in the world also.”  
From this we can infer that Mahaa Bhaaratham is the essence of not 
only all the Vedhaas and Puraanaas and Upanishads but also far 
beyond all those.]

एव! प्रव)त्तेस्य सुदे� भ"ते�न�! श्रु
यतिसु तिद्वीज�� ।
सुव�%त्मोक
 न�तिप यदे� न�तेष्यद्धृधः)देय! तेते� ॥ २६॥

26

Evam pravriththasya sadhaa bhoothaanaam sreyasi dhwijaah
Sarvvaathmakenaapi yedhaa naathushyadhddhridhayam thathah

Though VedaVyasa divided and edited Vedhaas into four parts and 
advised them to four of his primary disciples entrusting them to pass 
them over to the larger universe and wrote such a grandeur and 
magnificent book like Sri Mahaa Bhaaratham and advised to Sootha 
or Romaharshana with the intentions that the book would definitely be
a helpful tool for acquiring material and spiritual knowledge and 
devotion by women and other people considered to be of lesser 
intelligence Vedha Vyaasa did not attain self satisfaction and or 
obtained the expected gratification.

न�तितेप्रसु#देद्धृधः)देय� सुरस्वत्य�स्तेट्
 शौच0 ।
तिवतेक% यन' तिवतिवक्तस्थ इदे! च�व�च धःमो%तिवते' ॥ २७॥

27

Naathipraseedhadhddhridhayassaraswathyaasthate suchau
Vitharkkayan vivikthasttha idham provaacha ddharmmavith.

Therefore, in order to know the root cause of that dissatisfaction, 
VedhaVyaasa sat alone on the banks of that divine river Saraswathy 
and then meditatively and anxiously started contemplating.  [This 
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contemplation is going to lead Sri VedaVyasa to create Sreemadh 
Bhaagawatham.]
 

धः)तेव्रते
 न तिहा मोय� छुन्दे�!तिसु गरव�ऽग्नंय� ।
मो�तिनते� तिनव्या%ल#क
 न ग)हा#ते! च�नशौ�सुनमो' ॥ २८॥

28

“Ddhrithavrathe na hi mayaa cchandhaamsi guravoagnayah
Maanithaa nirvvyaleekena griheetham chaanusaasanam.”

Vedha Vyaasa contemplated that “I did observe and maintain the 
penance according to prescribed norms without any deficiency.  I did 
pay due reverence and respect to Vedhaas.  On a day-to-day basis I 
strictly observed all stipulated norms prescribed in the Vedhaas and 
paid respect to the Fire god and my respectful Preceptors.”  [Vedha 
Vyaasa’s concern was why he was not getting the soul satisfaction in 
spite of his strict observance of the prescribed norms.]

भ�रतेव्यापदे
शौ
न ह्या�म्ना�य�थ%श्च देर्विशौते� ।
दे)श्यते
 य& धःमो�%दिदे स्त्री#शौ"द्रो�दिदेतिभरप्यते ॥ २९॥

29

“Bhaarathavyapadhesena hyaamnaayaarthtthascha dhersithah
Dhrisyathe yethra ddharmmadhi sthreesoodhraadhibhirapyutha.”

Vedha Vyaasa continued… “I also elaborated the Ithihaasam of Sri 
Mahabharatam in the simplest style of stories with an intention to 
create moral interest and spiritual knowledge for womanhoods and 
Soodhraas those who are considered to be in the lowest intelligence 
strata of the human society.”   

तेथ�तिप बते मो
 देYह्या� ह्या�त्मो� चYव�त्मोन� तिवभ� ।
असुTपD इव�भ�तिते ब्रुह्मवच%स्यसुत्तेमो� ॥ ३०॥

30

“Atthaapi betha me dhaihyo hyaathmaa chaivaathmanaa Vibhuh
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Asampanna ivaabhaathi brahmavarchchasya saththamah”

Vedha Vyaasa continued on his thoughts further:” Thus, though my 
Life-Soul or Jeevaathma is complete in all respects and though I 
myself is standing in the top level of the self realized souls because I 
feel short of satisfaction in spite of such major accomplishments to 
my credit.”  

किंक व� भ�गवते� धःमो�% न प्र�य
णं तिनरूतिपते�� ।
तिप्रय�� परमोहा!सु�न�! ते एव ह्याच्यतेतिप्रय�� ॥ ३१॥

31

“Kim vaa Bhaagawathaa ddharmmaa na praayena niroopithaah
Priyaah paramahamsaanaam tha eva hyachyuthapriyaah”

Now Vyaasa Bhagawan was doubtful… “I did not properly elaborate 
the glorifying stories of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan which are the 
moral principles and philosophies of Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.  And
definitely that is the dearest to Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  And that
is what Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan likes the most.  That is the 
reason why I feel deficient in soul satisfaction and gratification.” 

तेस्यYव! तिxलमो�त्मो�न! मोन्यमो�नस्य तिxद्यते� ।
क) ष्णंस्य न�रदे�ऽभ्य�ग�दे�श्रुमो! प्र�गदे�हृतेमो' ॥ ३२॥

32

Thasyaivam khilamaathmaanam manyamaanasya khidhyathah
Krishnasya Naaradhoabhyaagaadhaasramam praagudhaahritham.

तेमोतिभज्ञः�य सुहासु� प्रत्यत्थ�य�गते! मोतिन� ।
प"जय�मो�सु तिवतिधःवD�रदे! सुरप"तिजतेमो' ॥ ३३॥

33

Thamabhijnjaaya sahasaa prathyuthtthaayagatham munih
Poojayaamaasa viddhivanNaaradham surapoojitham.
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When VedhaVyaasa was sorrowfully sitting in his monastery with 
such stressful thoughts about his deficiency of not yet writing the 
glorifying and divinely supreme stories of Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan the most famous heavenly sage Naaradha, who was 
being worshiped and revered by the demigods of heaven and the 
sages of earth, just walked into his monastery.  As soon as 
VedhaVyaasa recognized that heavenly sage Naaradha had arrived 
he got up and received him with folded hands and with full prostration
and with observance of all other norms prescribed in the Vedhaas to 
how to receive such a revered divine sage.  

इतिते श्रु#मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहा�पर�णं
 प�रमोहा!स्य�! सु!तिहाते�य�!
प्रथमोस्कन्धः
 नYतिमोI#य�प�ख्य�न
 चतेथ�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ४॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane 
Paaramahamsyaam samhithaayaam

Pratthamaskanddhe Naimisheeyopakhyane
Chathurthtthoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Fourth Chapter named The Story of 
Naimisheeyam [i.e. the questions about the Subject Matter of 
Sreemad Bhagawatham asked by Sounaka as a Spokesperson for 
the Seers Assembled at Naimisaaranya] of the First Canto of the 
Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known 
as Sreemad Bhagawatham. [This chapter is named as Contemplation
of Vyaasa Bhagawaan and arrival of Naradha.]

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
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